INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Various rotary nickel--titanium systems with different configurations and designs have markedly improved the cleaning and shaping procedures of root canal preparation. However, due to the varying tip design, taper, cross-section, and cutting blade configuration of the different rotary systems, variable stresses are generated on root canal walls.\[[@ref1]\] Therefore, it has been hypothesized that the use of rotary endodontic instrument for canal preparation may lead to the formation of dentinal microcracks of varying depths and extensions\[[@ref2]\] which may further progress into vertical root fractures ultimately resulting in tooth loss.\[[@ref3]\]

Mtwo is a rotary file system (VDW, Munich, Germany) which has been reported to maintain canal curvatures\[[@ref4]\] and has been shown to have a favorable behavior in cyclic fatigue studies.\[[@ref5]\] According to the manufacturer, these instruments have an s-shaped cross-section and two efficient cutting edges with a core that is designed for maximum flexibility without compromising the strength of the dentin or the instrument.

ProTaper Next (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) is a fifth-generation file system designed such that the center of mass is offset,\[[@ref6]\] which generates a mechanical wave of motion analogous to the oscillation noted along a sinusoidal wave, as a result of which it is associated with a bigger envelope of motion.\[[@ref7]\]

The self-adjusting file (ReDent Nova, Ra\'anana, Israel) is an innovative file system that adjusts to the anatomy of the root canal because of its compressive nature and is designed to efficiently prepare root canals that do not have a round cross-section.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] This adaptive feature lowers the risk of overpreparation and also weakening of the canal walls.\[[@ref10]\]

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the incidence of microcrack formation in root dentin after root canal shaping with two rotary nickel--titanium file systems Mtwo and ProTaper Next along with the self-adjusting file system. The null hypothesis was that there would be no significant difference in dentinal microcracks produced among the groups.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

One hundred and twenty mandibular premolar teeth having straight roots extracted for orthodontic purposes from patients of the mean age group of 17--25 years were selected and stored in distilled water. Radiographs were taken with buccolingual as well as mesiodistal angulations to confirm the presence of single canals. Teeth with open apices, fractures, internal resorption, or complex canal anatomy were excluded from the study. The external root surface of all the samples was inspected under a stereomicroscope (Zeiss Stemi SV6; Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany) to ensure intact teeth without any preexisting external defects or microcracks.

Each tooth was wrapped with a single layer of aluminum foil and embedded in autopolymerizing acrylic resin (Probase, Ivoclar Vivadent Ltd, Seoul, Korea), which was allowed to set in a plastic tube. The tooth was then removed from the tube, and the aluminum foil removed. A hydrophilic polyvinyl siloxane impression material (Aquasil, Dentsply, Konstanz, Germany) was poured into the space within the acrylic mold created by the foil to represent a simulated periodontal ligament, and the tooth was immediately repositioned.\[[@ref11]\]

Standardized access cavity was prepared in each of the samples, and the coronal part of each canal was sequentially flared up to size 2 Gates-Glidden drills (Dentsply Maillefer). The working length was estimated using a size 10/15 K-file (Dentsply Maillefer) using radiographs. Hand files were used for establishing the initial glide path, and the canals were then manually enlarged up to a size 20 K-file (Dentsply Maillefer).

A minimum sample size of 24 in each group was required considering a difference of 40% in nonmicrocrack proportion between the two groups at an alpha of 0.05, with a power of 80%. Hence, 30 teeth were used in each group. All the canals were instrumented by a single operator and each canal was instrumented by a fresh set of files.

Group 1 -- Mtwo (*n* = 30) {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

The canals were prepared using Mtwo rotary files sequentially according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations up to size 40, 0.04 taper using an X-Smart endomotor (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties, Tulsa, OK, USA).

Group 2 -- ProTaper Next (*n* = 30) {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

The canals were prepared with ProTaper Next files sequentially according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations up to X4 which corresponds to the tip diameter of 0.40 mm and has a maximum apical taper of 6.5% using an X-Smart endomotor (Dentsply Tulsa Dental Specialties).

Group 3 -- Self-adjusting file (*n* = 30) {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

The canals were prepared with self-adjusting files (1.5 mm) which are recommended for narrow canals of size 20--40. The instrumentation was done according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The file was used with an in-and-out vibrating motion using a RDT3 handpiece (ReDent Nova, Ra\'anana, Israel) at an amplitude of 0.40 mm and at 5000 vibrations/min.\[[@ref8]\] The self-adjusting file was used in a pecking motion to the working length for 4 min in each tooth.

Group 4 -- Control (*n* = 30) {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------

The samples in this group were left unprepared and were used as the control.

For Mtwo and ProTaper Next file systems, 2.5% sodium hypochlorite was used sequentially between each instrumentation using a syringe with side-vented 29-gauge needle (NaviTip; Ultradent, South Jordan, UT, USA), which was placed 1 mm from working length. For self-adjusting file system, continuous irrigation was performed with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite using a VATEA motor pump.

The samples were then decoronated and sectioned horizontally 3, 6, and 9 mm from the apex with a low-speed saw (Isomet; Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) under water cooling. To prevent defect formation due to dehydration of the samples, the teeth were kept moist throughout the procedure.\[[@ref12]\] The samples were prepared for evaluation by gold sputtering and then observed under a scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM 7500F, JEOL Ltd, Peabody, MA, USA). The evaluation was done at 30.0 kV and ×35 magnification. Results were expressed as the number of roots with defects in each group. To avoid confusing descriptions of root fractures, two distinct categories were made: "no defect" and "defect" \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref12]\]

![Scanning electron microscopic images of various defects - a (Self Adjusting File group), b (Mtwo group), c (Mtwo group), d (ProTaper NEXT group).](JCD-20-355-g001){#F1}

No defect: Root dentin was devoid of any lines or cracks where both the external surface of the root and the internal root canal wall did not have any evident defects.

Defect: The samples were classified as "with defect" if at least one of the three sections had a craze line, a partial crack, or a fracture.

Craze line: A line extending from the outer surface of the root into the dentin without reaching the canal lumen.

Partial crack: A line extending from the root canal walls into the dentin without reaching the outer surface.

Fracture: A line extending from the root canal space all the way to the outer surface of the root.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The results obtained were expressed as the number and percentage of microcracked roots in each group. The difference between the experimental groups and control was analyzed using the Pearson\'s Chi-square test. Two-sample proportion test was applied for intergroup comparison of microcrack propagation between two experimental groups.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Defects were found in all the groups except the control. The highest incidence of microcracks was associated with the ProTaper Next group, 80% (*P* = 0.00), followed by the Mtwo group, 70% (*P* = 0.000); the least number of microcracks were seen in the self-adjusting file group, 10% (*P* = 0.068) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. No significant difference in the incidence of microcrack formation was observed between the ProTaper Next and the Mtwo group (*P* = 0.368) while a significant difference was observed between the ProTaper Next and the self-adjusting file groups (*P* = 0.000) as well as the Mtwo and self-adjusting file groups (*P* = 0.000).

###### 

Number of root canals showing different types of fractures (*n*=30 for each group)

![](JCD-20-355-g002)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Resistance to root fracture is an important prognostic factor in root canal treatment as root defects caused by instrumentation may decrease the survival rate and ultimately lead to failure.\[[@ref3]\]

During canal instrumentation, when nickel--titanium rotary instruments are used, a variable degree of rotational force is applied to root canal walls which can lead to the creation of microcracks or craze lines in root dentin.\[[@ref13]\] The extent of a defect may be related to various contributing factors such as the tip design, cross-sectional geometry, taper, pitch, and flute form.\[[@ref14]\]

The complexity of root canal anatomy, remaining dentinal wall thickness and canal diameter after preparation,\[[@ref15]\] may also influence the stress concentration. In addition, the age-related change in microstructure of dentin leading to progressive dentinal sclerosis may correspond to lower resistance to damage initiation and propagation.\[[@ref16]\]

In the present study, dentinal microcracks were observed in all groups except the control group which implies that access cavity preparation, coronal preflaring with Gates-Glidden drills, hand filing up to size 20, and sectioning did not induce dentinal microcracks, which is in accordance with previous studies.\[[@ref13][@ref17]\]

In this study, both ProTaper Next and Mtwo were associated with significantly more microcracks than the self-adjusting file system. ProTaper Next and Mtwo have an active rotating movement which leads to higher levels of stress concentrations in root canal walls that may result in microcrack formation.\[[@ref18]\]

The taper of the instrument could also be a contributing factor in the generation of dentinal defects.\[[@ref2]\] All tapered nickel--titanium file systems tested so far create microcracks in a substantial percentage of treated roots, ranging from 18% to 60% of the roots.\[[@ref11][@ref13][@ref14][@ref17]\] Kim *et al*. found that the stress created by some tapered instruments in the outer surface of dentin may reach values that are higher than the tensile strength of the dentin, i.e., 106 MPa.\[[@ref19]\] The X4 instrument of ProTaper Next series is a variable taper instrument with a maximum taper of 6.5% in the apical portion which could be responsible for the greater incidence of defects as compared to Mtwo which has a constant smaller taper of 4% and self-adjusting file which is tapered toward the tip. Tip diameter of X4 of ProTaper Next system and size 40, 0.04 taper instrument of Mtwo was identical, i.e., 0.40 mm. Hence, the higher incidence of microcrack formation with ProTaper Next when compared to the Mtwo system cannot be attributed to a larger tip diameter. Moreover, the cross-section of Mtwo is "s-shaped" making it more flexible in contrast to ProTaper Next which has a rectangular cross-section and hence is comparatively less flexible.\[[@ref7]\]

The self-adjusting file system unlike the other rotary systems does not rotate within the confines of the root canal. Instead, it works with a back and forth motion that removes dentin from the canal walls in a scraping action due to a nickel--titanium abrasive coating. In addition, it neither has a cutting edge nor does it have flutes. The self-adjusting file comes in intimate contact with the inner canal wall as a result of compressible and expansive structure of the lattice.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] As opposed to continuous rotary cutting action, the self-adjusting file works like sandpaper which scrapes the dentin, thus effectively enlarging the canal. Furthermore, this system is used with continuous irrigation delivered through the hollow file, which minimizes the generation of frictional stresses.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] The results obtained in the present study were similar to previous studies in which minimal microcracks were found in teeth prepared with the self-adjusting file.\[[@ref10][@ref14][@ref20]\] Metzger reported that the stress created by this file system is minimal, i.e., 10 MPa, which is considerably lower than the tensile strength of dentin.\[[@ref21]\]

The result of the current study is also in accordance with the study conducted by Ustun *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] who compared the incidence of dentinal microcracks caused by hand files, ProTaper F2 (both in rotation and reciprocation), Reciproc R25, and ProTaper Next and concluded that ProTaper Next was associated with more microcrack formation than other systems.

The root canal systems vary greatly in their cross-sectional anatomy, and root fracture susceptibility may be influenced by the canal morphology. Mandibular premolars with single wide canals without any canal complexities were used in the present study to minimize the effect of complex canal anatomical variations. A study conducted by Adorno *et al*. reported the incidence of apical microcracks in 50% of mandibular premolars after canal preparation to the apical foramen, which is in accordance with the present study.\[[@ref22]\]

Unlike the majority of the previously conducted studies, in which stereomicroscope was used for the evaluation of microcrack propagation, a scanning electron microscope was used in this study.

It has been observed that the scanning electron microscope provides high definition images with much greater magnification and resolution, thus making it easier to distinguish between craze lines and partial and full microcracks due to the provision of three-dimensional image interpretation. The absence of microcracks in the control group, which was treated with the same cutting, drying, spray-coating, and secondary electron microscope (SEM) observations as the experimental groups, confirmed that the preparation procedures for the sectioning and SEM examination did not induce microcrack formation themselves.\[[@ref23]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Damage to root dentin during canal preparation may be caused by the use of nickel--titanium rotary instrument systems. The self-adjusting file system caused fewer microcracks when compared to Mtwo and ProTaper Next systems. However, further clinical evidence is necessary to corroborate these findings.
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